Hybrid components made of aluminum alloys and high-strength steels are typically used in automotive lightweight applications. Dissimilar joining of these materials is quite challenging; however, it is mandatory in order to produce multimaterial car body structures. Since especially welding of tailored blanks is of utmost interest, single-sided Cold Metal Transfer butt welding of thin sheets of aluminum alloy EN AW 6014 T4 and galvanized dual-phase steel HCT 450 X + ZE 75/75 was experimentally investigated in this study. The influence of different filler alloy compositions and welding process parameters on the thickness of the intermetallic layer, which forms between the weld seam and the steel sheet, was studied. The microstructures of the weld seam and of the intermetallic layer were characterized using conventional optical light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. The results reveal that increasing the heat input and decreasing the cooling intensity tend to increase the layer thickness. The silicon content of the filler alloy has the strongest influence on the thickness of the intermetallic layer, whereas the magnesium and scandium contents of the filler alloy influence the cracking tendency. The layer thickness is not uniform and shows spatial variations along the bonding interface. The thinnest intermetallic layer (mean thickness < 4 lm) is obtained using the silicon-rich filler Al-3Si-1Mn, but the layer is more than twice as thick when different low-silicon fillers are used.
I. INTRODUCTION
REDUCING the vehicle weight to improve fuel efficiency and simultaneously increasing the passenger's safety are unbroken trends in the modern automotive industry. Particularly high-strength steels, e.g., dual phase (DP), transformation-induced plasticity (TRIP), and twinning-induced plasticity (TWIP) steel grades [1, 2] as well as aluminum (Al) alloys, e.g., series AW 5xxx and AW 6xxx, [3] [4] [5] play important roles in innovative multimaterial car body design. In order to benefit from the specific advantages of each of these material groups and to obtain car bodies offering both high safety and low weight, joining of aluminum alloys with steels is mandatory. [6] Various processes for mechanical joining, adhesive bonding, brazing, and welding of dissimilar metal sheets in the automotive industry were developed. [6] [7] [8] Basically, two main welding process categories are distinguished: solid-state welding and fusion welding, both including various subcategories. [9] [10] [11] An opportunity for joining particularly thin metal sheets by combining the advantages of both fusion and solid-state welding offers the Cold Metal Transfer (CMT) process developed by Fronius. [12] The CMT process enables spatter-free joining of similar metals, e.g., Al-Al bead-on-plate [13] [14] [15] or butt welding, [16] as well as joining of dissimilar metals, e.g., Al-steel butt welding with tapered steel sheet edges, [17] [18] [19] overlap welding, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] or even spot welding. [30] [31] [32] In comparison with conventional gas metal arc (GMA) welding processes, the heat input of the CMT process is significantly reduced. Since both the aluminum-based sheet and the filler melt whereas the steel sheet remains solid, joining is achieved by the combination of aluminum welding and steel brazing.
However, welding of aluminum alloys with steels still remains challenging, because aluminum (Al) and iron (Fe) exhibit different chemical and physical properties and a brittle intermetallic (IM) layer, mainly consisting of Al x Fe y phases, may excessively form at the interface between these materials. [10, 11, 33, 34] The IM layer which forms between the aluminum weld and the steel sheet ensures dissimilar bonding, but limiting its thickness is mandatory for obtaining ductile joints for both static and dynamic applications. [20, 21] Among the Al x Fe y phases listed in the binary Al-Fe phase diagram, [35] two main phases were identified in laboratory experiments to form at the interface between solid iron or steel and liquid aluminum or its alloys: Al 5 Fe 2 as the major g-phase [36] [37] [38] together with Al 3 Fe (also referred to as Al 13 Fe 4 ) as the minor h-phase. [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] Both [17] [18] [19] 21, 24, 27, 29] or at least either one [22, 23] of these two phases were also found to form during dissimilar CMT welding of aluminum alloys with steel. These experimental studies also show that the interfaces are typically tongue-like between Al 5 Fe 2 and steel, whereas they are finely serrated between Al 3 Fe and aluminum. In multicomponent systems, formation, thickness, and morphology of the IM layer are influenced by different alloying elements or impurities, respectively. [56] Several studies revealed that in particular silicon (Si) additions to aluminum melts decelerate the growth and reduce the thickness of the IM layer forming on steel samples hot dipped into the melts. [36, 40, [51] [52] [53] [54] The same effect was observed in dissimilar welding of aluminum alloys with steel using Al-Si-based fillers. [10, 19, 57] Although the influence of silicon on the growth of the IM layer is still not completely understood, it is assumed that the diffusivity of aluminum atoms in the solid Al 5 Fe 2 phase is significantly reduced due to the occupation of vacancy sites by silicon atoms, [40, 52] or that silicon reduces the activity coefficient of aluminum atoms in iron at the Al-Fe interface. [56] The main objective of this study was to investigate the influences of different filler alloy compositions and process parameters on the thickness of the IM layer. The current study also demonstrates that butt welds between aluminum alloy and steel sheets were successfully produced with the single-sided CMT process without tapering the sheet edges before welding. [58] II. EXPERIMENTAL
A. Materials
In the current study, 1.15-mm-thick sheets of aluminum alloy EN AW 6014 T4 were joined with 0.80-mm-thick sheets of galvanized dual-phase steel HCT 450 X + ZE 75/ 75. The sheet dimensions were approximately 250 mm 9 150 mm. The zinc (Zn) coating of the steel sheets was 7.5 lm thick. However, the cutting edges were uncoated, since the sheets were cut from a hot-dipped galvanized coil. Six different aluminum-based filler wires (Ø 1.20 mm) designated with code letters A, B, C, D, E, F, and G were tested. The nominal chemical compositions of these Table I . Nominal Chemical Compositions [59] of the Base Metal Sheets (St, Al), of the Commercial Filler Alloys (A-D), and of the Self-Produced Filler Alloys (E-G) in wt pct materials are summarized in Table I . Commercial fillers A-D are typically used for industrial welding applications, whereas fillers E-G were specially produced for the experiments. Filler D was recommended for obtaining optimized mechanical properties of aluminum-steel joints produced with CMT welding. [19] Filler alloys E-G contained scandium (Sc), which is known as effective grain refiner reducing the hot-cracking susceptibility during solidification of aluminum alloys, e.g., in casting or welding. [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] These effects were experimentally observed in autogenous gas tungsten arc (GTA) welding of AA 7108 alloy containing scandium, [65] as well as in metal inert gas (MIG) welding of AA 7050 aerospace alloy [66] and CMT welding of EN AW 6014 automotive alloy [68] when using scandium-containing filler wires. Experiments simulating weld bead solidification by wedge-shaped casting of scandium-containing AA 2024 and AA 7475 aerospace alloys also confirm the positive effects of scandium on the microstructure. [67] B. Welding Process
The dissimilar metal sheets were joined with the single-sided Cold Metal Transfer welding process using a Fronius CMT Advanced 4000 power source. The welding torch was mounted on a KUKA KR 30-2 robot. Two different torch types, the Fronius CMT Braze+ torch and the Fronius Robacta500 torch with a torch-body angle of 22 deg, were tested. Two different vertical distances between the welding torches and the workpiece, 6 and 12 mm, were applied. The metal sheets were clamped without overlapping in horizontal butt welding configuration, as illustrated schematically in Figure 1 . Prior to welding, the surfaces of the sheets were cleaned with isopropanol.
The experimental welding process parameters are summarized in Table II . All experiments were performed with the constant welding speed of 0.4 m/min using the shielding gas argon (Ar) at a flow rate of 12 l/ min. Based on the welding speed, v (m/min), the mean welding current, I (A), and the mean welding voltage, U (V), the nominal heat input, E (J/mm), is calculated as
However, since both I and U are fluctuating quantities and due to electrical and thermal losses, the effective heat input into the weld is definitely lower than the nominal heat input E. The wire feed rate, w (m/min), has to be increased with the increasing nominal heat input in order to add sufficient filler alloy to the weld bead. As illustrated by the line fit in Figure 2 , the relationship between E and w was almost linear in the experiments conducted in this study.
C. Metallographic Investigations
The samples were cut perpendicular to the welding direction in order to investigate the microstructure of the weld seam's cross section. After cold-embedding of the samples into epoxy resin, grinding with sand papers and polishing with diamond suspensions were performed using a semi-automated machine. Macroscopic images of the weld seam were captured using a Zeiss SteREO Discovery.V20 microscope equipped with a Zeiss AxioCam ICc5 camera. The microstructures of the The positions for measuring the thickness of the IM layer were randomly selected along the bonding interface between the weld seam and the steel sheet. Needle-shaped IM particles protruding from the continuous banded layer were not considered. The method of thickness measurement is schematically illustrated in Figure 3 
D. Calculating the Mean Layer Thickness
Selected local thickness maxima, as approximated with the dotted envelope in Figure 3(a) , were then considered for calculating the mean thickness. Based on x t , x s , and x b , the measured values at the top section, the side section, and the bottom section of the bonding interface, the mean layer thicknesses per section, x top , x side and x bottom , as well as the mean layer thickness per sample, x, were calculated:
It should be noted that Eqs. [2] and [3] provide rather approximations than exact values of the mean thicknesses, because diffuse boundaries, strongly fragmented layer interfaces, or layers being thinner than 1 lm make the measurement of the IM layer thickness difficult. Nevertheless, the mean thickness value calculated from the measured values represents a simple and effective criterion for comparing the impacts of different parameters on the actual IM layer thickness.
III. RESULTS
The aluminum alloy sheets and the steel sheets were successfully joined with each of the filler alloys tested. Although the fillers were just added from a single side, the final weld seams penetrate the blanks completely, and the weld surfaces show neither spatter nor macroscopic defects. However, the weld seams contained internal defects such as gas pores or hot cracks, which are discussed elsewhere. [68] Optical microscopy analysis revealed that local melting of the aluminum alloy sheet occurred in the region close to the weld seam, but the steel sheet remained solid, as shown exemplarily in Figures 4(a) and (d) . Hence, bonding between the steel and the weld seam was just achieved by the IM layer.
A. Structure of the Intermetallic Layer
The SEM-EDX analysis conducted exemplarily on samples 20 and 22 indicated that the IM layer consists of two sublayers, most probably the Al 5 Fe 2 phase close to the steel surface and the Al 3 Fe phase penetrating the weld. This result is also confirmed by previous CMT welding experiments. [17] [18] [19] 21, 24, 27, 29] The positions of the EDX spot scans on sample 20 are visualized in Figures 4(c) and (f) ; the spot scan results are summarized in Table III . It should be noted that a comparatively high aluminum concentration was detected at position 4, because this position was located close to the aluminum-rich weld. Figures 4(b) and (e) show both the 
B. Influence Parameters on the Layer Thickness
It is commonly known that increasing the heat input promotes the growth of the IM layer, because the growth is mainly controlled by diffusion, which enhances with increasing temperature. [69] This was also observed in recent CMT welding of aluminum alloy A 6061 T6 with galvanized steel DP 800 using the filler alloy Al-3Si-Mn [70] and in CMT weld deposition of filler alloy A 4043 (Al-5Si) onto galvanized steel S235. [71] The results of the current study confirm this trend: the mean thickness of the IM layer, x, tends to increase with heat input, E, as illustrated by the ascending trend line in Figure 6 . It must be pointed out that this line visualizes the general trend taking into account x from all experiments conducted. However, excessive scattering of the points in the diagram indicates that additional parameters influencing x exist. The mean thicknesses of the IM layer determined for samples 05-22 depending on (i) the filler alloy used for welding; (ii) the torch type, CMT Braze+ or Robacta500; and (iii) the distance between the torch and the workpiece, 6 or 12 mm, are shown in Figure 7 . In the following, the influences of these parameters on the formation of the IM layer are discussed in detail. Figure 8 shows the microstructures of two joints produced by means of the silicon-containing fillers Al-3Si-1Mn and EN AW 6082, respectively. The thinnest IM layer of x < 4 lm is formed when filler Al-3Si-1Mn was used in combination with the CMT Braze+ torch (samples 14 and 15). Thin IM layers of x 5 lm were also formed when filler EN AW 6082 was used (samples 11-13). The comparatively high silicon contents in both these filler alloys confirm the well-known phenomenon: silicon generally inhibits the formation of the IM layer. However, both polyhedral and isolated needle-shaped IM particles (samples 14 and 15) as well as dense clusters of comparatively long needle-shaped IM particles (sample 16) were observed next to the IM layer when filler Al-3Si-1Mn was used. The detailed investigation of the cross sections of samples 14 and 16, Figures 8(a) and (f), revealed that the needle-shaped particles occurred predominantly at the top section of the bonding interface. The microstructure details of Figures 8(g ) through (j) illustrate that the faceted particles in sample 16 are up to several hundred micrometers in length, but their lengths decrease until they completely disappear at the cutting edge of the steel sheet. The faceted needle-shaped morphology is typical for some ternary Al-Fe-Si phases, [72, 73] which may form if iron or aluminum atoms in Al x Fe y phases are partially substituted by silicon atoms during weld bead solidification. [57] This kind of substitution also may cause the formation of particles with the faceted polyhedral morphology occurring in sample 14, as exemplarily marked in Figures 8(b) and (e). [18, 19] The thickness of the IM layer was distinctly influenced by the silicon content of the filler alloys, but the experiments did not give clear indications about the effect of the magnesium (Mg) content. Thick IM layers of x > 8 lm formed when using the magnesium-rich fillers, EN AW 5183 and EN AW 5087 (samples 05-10), containing about 5 wt pct magnesium, but also when using the magnesium-poor filler Al-0.3Mg-0.5Sc-0.4Zr (sample 20). Medium IM layers of x 5-6 lm were formed when the magnesium-rich filler Al-4Mg-0.6Sc (samples 17-19) was used. Hot cracks and lacks of fusion occurred particularly in the weld seams produced with filler alloys EN AW 5183 and EN AW 5087. As a distinctive example, Figure 9 (a) shows the joint cross section of sample 08, where no bonding between the steel sheet and the weld seam exists at the top section of the joint. The microstructure details of Figures 9(b) through (e) illustrate that a crack of varying width runs transversely through the IM layer. This type of cracking is assumed to result from weld bead shrinkage due to solidification, which detaches fractions of the comparatively brittle IM layer from the surface of the steel sheet. It is also obvious that cracking is initiated near the weld seam surface, because the crack width tends to decrease from the surface of the weld, Figure 9 (b), toward the cutting edge of the steel sheet, Figure 9 (e).
C. Influence of the Filler Alloy Composition
As exemplarily shown in Figure 10 (a) for sample 20, cracking is initiated at the zinc-rich region located at the base corner of the weld seam where just a very thin discontinuous IM layer has been formed. With ongoing solidification, the crack propagates then almost parallel to the interface between the weld seam and the steel sheet. The qualitative SEM-EDX line scan visualized in Figure 10 (b) demonstrates that the contents of aluminum and iron markedly decrease, whereas the content of zinc increases, as shown in Figure 10 (c). Since other zinc sources were not present, zinc accumulated in the corner region must originate from the coating of the steel sheet, which melted during welding. This coating is mandatory for the CMT process, because it ensures sufficient wettability of the steel sheet for liquid aluminum. [55, 74] However, evaporation of zinc may destabilize the welding process. [75] Remarkable effects of scandium (Sc) and zirconium (Zr) on reducing the IM layer thickness were not observed. When using scandium-containing fillers, medium IM layers of x 5-6 lm (samples 17-19) and comparatively thick IM layers of x 7-8 lm (samples 20 and 22) were formed. However, the investigations revealed that the filler alloys Al-0.3Mg-0.5Sc-0.4Zr (sample 20) and Al-0.3Mg-0.4Sc-0.3Zr (sample 22) improve the hot-cracking resistance of the welds. [68] This also explains why cracking of the IM layer was observed when using the scandium-free commercial filler alloys EN AW 5183 and EN AW 5087 (samples 05-10), but not when using scandium-containing filler alloy Al-4Mg-0.6Sc, although the Mg contents were similar. Hence, scandium does not decrease the thickness, but it indirectly reduces the hot-cracking tendency of the IM layer. In fact, this results from the scandium-induced grain refinement, which improves feeding of the weld bead during solidification and therefore reduces shrinkage tensions causing weld bead or IM layer cracking, respectively.
D. Influences of the Torch Type and the Torch-Workpiece Distance
The small differences of D x < 1 lm between the light gray and the medium gray bars shown in Figure 7 indicate that the distance between the torch and the 5382-VOLUME 48A, NOVEMBER 2017workpiece had just a minor influence on the layer thickness. The CMT Braze+ torch position 12 mm apart from the workpiece (samples 06, 10, 11, 15, and 18) caused the comparatively thinnest IM layer, but the torch position 6 mm apart from the workpiece (samples 05, 09, 12, 14, and 17) seems to be generally more favorable for achieving smooth welds, independent of the filler alloy used. The thickest IM layers of x > 10 lm were formed when the Robacta500 torch was utilized for welding (samples 07 and 08). The influence of the torch type was even more pronounced when using filler Al-3Si-1Mn. As stated before, and as shown in Figure 8 , IM layers of x < 4 lm and predominantly polyhedral particles were obtained with the CMT Braze+ torch (samples 14 and 15). In contrast,
x was approximately twice as thick, and long needle-shaped particles formed with the Robacta500 torch (sample 16). Thus, the CMT Braze+ torch was more favorable than the Robacta500 torch with regard to both limiting the IM layer thickness as well as preventing needle-shaped particles. Compared with the standard nozzle of the Robacta500 torch, the narrow conical nozzle of the CMT Braze+ torch increases the emerging speed of the shielding gas, which constricts the arc and improves cooling. [12] Therefore, it seems that the different morphologies of faceted silicon-containing particles next to the IM layer are mainly triggered by the actual cooling conditions: more intense cooling promotes the formation of the polyhedral instead of the needle-shaped particles, particularly if silicon-rich filler alloys are used for welding.
The mean sectional IM layer thicknesses x top , x side ; and x bottom determined for samples 05-22 are shown in Figure 11 . In most samples, the layer at the top section of the bonding interface, i.e., close to the welding torch, was distinctly thicker than that at the side or at the bottom sections of the bonding interface. A comparison of the widths of the error bars in Figure 11 indicates a generally more irregular IM layer at the top section than that at the side or at the bottom sections. From the position where the torch was located, the IM layer thickness tends to decrease bidirectionally: toward the cutting edge of the steel sheet as well as toward the base corner of the weld. Obviously, the majority of the filler alloy was deposited beneath the torch where the base materials were exposed to the highest thermal power and where the weld bead cooling was comparatively slow. Both these effects, intense heat input as well as decelerated cooling, promote the local growth of the IM layer and the formation of needle-shaped IM particles in sample 16. This corresponds to fundamental diffusion kinetics [69] and to previous CMT experiments considering different heat inputs. [70, 71] Fig. 9-Merged optical micrograph of the joint cross section of sample 08 (a). The details (b) through (e) show sections of a long crack which is initiated at the surface at the base corner of the weld (b) and which runs transversely through the IM layer toward the cutting edge of the steel sheet (e). 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The current experimental study investigates the influences of different aluminum-based filler alloys and process parameters on the formation of the intermetallic (IM) layer for single-sided Cold Metal Transfer (CMT) welding of aluminum alloy EN AW 6014 T4 with galvanized steel HCT 450 X + ZE 75/75. According to the obtained results, the following conclusions are drawn:
(1) Sheets of the aluminum alloy and the dual-phase steel are successfully butt welded with the single-sided CMT process. The blanks are fully penetrated by the weld seam, and the weld surface is free from spatter. Bonding between the weld seam and the steel sheet is achieved by the formation of an IM layer. (2) The composition of the filler alloy is the most important parameter influencing the IM layer thickness. The mean thickness reduces significantly by more than half when fillers with comparatively high silicon contents, e.g., Al-3Si-1Mn, are used instead of fillers with high magnesium contents, e.g., EN AW 5183 or EN AW 5087. For both of these Al-Mg filler alloys, severe cracking of the IM layer is observed, but not for filler alloy Al-4Mg-0.6Sc, although the magnesium contents are similar. Thus, it seems that scandium which is known to reduce cracking of the weld seam also prevents cracking of the IM layer. (3) The thinnest IM layer (mean thickness < 4 lm) without internal cracks was achieved with the Al-3Si-1Mn filler alloy. However, this filler alloy facilitates the formation of needle-like phases close to the bonding interface, which may deteriorate the properties of the joints, particularly their ductility and formability. Although they are relevant for the processing and application capabilities of the weldments, determining these properties is beyond the scope of the current article which primarily focuses on the welding process and on the weldability.
(4) Both the increase in the heat input, e.g., due to higher welding current and/or voltage, and the decrease in the cooling intensity principally tend to increase the thickness of the IM layer, since diffusion processes governing the layer formation are promoted at elevated temperatures. (5) The thickness of the IM layer shows spatial variations along the bonding interface between the weld seam and the steel sheet. The layer which forms at the top section of the interface, i.e., which is located beneath the welding torch, is rather thicker than the layers which form at the side or at the bottom sections. When comparing the mean layer thicknesses at different sections of the bonding interface, they may vary up to a factor of about 2. (6) Particularly with regard to the reduction of the IM layer thickness, the CMT Braze+ torch is more favorable than the Robacta500 torch, whereas the influence of the distance between the torch and the workpiece, 6 or 12 mm, is more or less negligible. However, positioning the torch closer to the workpiece tends to improve the surface quality of the weld seam. (7) The current study focuses on technological aspects which are of practical interest in the design of dissimilar aluminum-steel welding processes, particularly in filler materials engineering. However, to improve the basic understanding on different alloying elements influencing the IM layer growth, detailed fundamental research into the atomic processes at the aluminum-steel interface during solidification is still necessary.
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